
Pi CITY DRUG STORE v
Main Street, Bet. Second and Third.
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Persons wishing to borrow money
will find It to their advantage to call
on J. W. Morgan.

The news report published In both
the Oregonian and Telegram, pur-

porting to have U-c- sent from Hills-
boro, vs herein the particulars of a
robla-r-y of a camp of Chinamen are
detailed, is, without doubt, purely
imaginary. No one here has heard
of it. It is probably only another
attempt on the part of the Telegram
to hoax the Sun. The Oregonian,
instead, is the victim.

School Supplies. Etc.

This is a sail story that comes fnm
er;e-ka- . It Is not over-draw- but

it is vouched for by the mayor of
O'UmIi.i, ind I they are his words.
We, of fruitful Oregon, ran not under-"lan- d

how Midi things are. All we
know is that they exi-- t. Poor jwo.
pie, would that they were near some
of our lir-da- d mountains or il

bills! Reside the wood for a
lire, we can, for a dollar, furnish
Hour enough to bread a family of six
for a month. The mayor ays :

Inn come to me within the
few pant days Imiii the naost reliable
KiurceM from gentlemen of integrity,
wh. cak from actual observation
lint the siilh ring among the farmers

in the drouth-stricke- n districts of our
state is exceedingly severe. Families
ire on the verge of starvation;
mothers have nothing iu which to
wrao their babes, aud have no cloth

Druss. Patent Medicines

My stock in thi line Is at coouilete
M emu l found outniile Oie city of IVrt-Un-

I make a bH.'ilir in this line aud
onrry the Trrv frt!n.l yiHxla.

Soaps, Toilet Articles.

In this Has too will find a eomnlrte
and Ttriad aMortmeot to (vlts't froui.
wbi TOO eaa chuOM with Ui wuruice
ttmt tin food, yon gt are fresh.

101KT !I01K EVVS.

flKlTir tOI'ftT.
Mary A Heath v. Royil T Heath.

Decree of divorce granted.
R L Sal .in v. Christian Rice.

Judgment lor plaintiff fur 9.11.3.

Edward Constable v. W L Tower
et at. Judgment for plaintiff for
9478 and 975 attorney f.e, and mort-
gaged premises dirrt ed to be sold.

Jos l'squcli v. Geo W Gilwon et al.
Judgment for plaintiff for 9125 aud
9 JO attorney lie, and mortgaged
property ordered sold.

T W Thompson v. Tims J Hand-ley- .
Judgment for plaintiff for $54

and 925 uttoruey fee, and that the
property attached be sold to pay the
same.

Geo S Robinson v. John und Mary
Gretnlleld. Sheriffs sale of rul es-

tate confirmed.
D E Buah v. Geo McCulw. Judg-

ment for plaintiff for 3G2, aod the
mortgaged premises ordered sold.

Slute v. David Ciouinger. De-

fendant pleudod guilty to the crime
of burning- his ou buru, the same
beiug Insured, with Intent to defraud
the insurance company. Seutenced
to the peuiteutiiiry lor a term of
three years.

W. E. BROCK, Prop'r.,
M1LL&ROKO,

THE JOHNSON ESTATE
Has placed upou the market a tract of land of about 'MO
acres, lyiug just north of KeedviHe and Witch Hazel. It is

CUT UP INTO FIVE AND TEN AC RETRACTS

Kacu flouting on a road, ami will be sold ou easy terms to actual
settlers. It fronts ou the road leading from Butler's old saw-
mill to Reedville and a road will also be laid off leading to
Witch Hazel. The tracts are only about hall a mile from the
Baseline road leading to HilUboro, and

ABOUT THREE MILES EAST OF HILLSBORO

Also other large farms at Keedvilleland Beavetton. DvLash-mut- t
& Son have the iigency for this property, and Mr. Ras-muse- n,

living at Reedville, represents it here. It has already
beeu offered on the market, but under a new arrangement
which has been made, the

PURCHASE PRICE IS REDUCED ONE-THIR- D

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

8AVED HIS LIFE
So say Mr. T. M. Rd, highly

respected Merchant of n,

III., cf a Young
Man who was awppoaad
U b in ConaunyUon.

"One of my customer, mm
years ago, had a son who Lad ail
tlie syujutonjs of consumption.
The usual medicines afforded him
no relief, and he steadily failed,
uutU be was unable to leave his
bed. His mother applied to me
for some remedy and 1 recom-
mended Ayer"s Cherry Pectoral.
The young man took it according
to directions, and soon begun to
iin Drove until he becamn wvll
and strong. " T. M. HtLU, Mid-- Si
uieiowo, J.U.

C,.Y,a I T L. - I

severe cold, inv throat and lungs
were badly inflamed, and I had a
terrible cough. It was supposed
that I was a victim of consump-
tion, and my friends bad little
hope of recovery. But I bought a
bottle ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
took it, and was entirely cured.
No doubt. It saved my life."
I. Jonks, Emerts Cove, Tenn.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

D .a I . . ... a . .r.,oiwv nignm NWinf o.
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 2

uients. The motion was allowed
and the defendant discharged from
custody.

State v. Steve Holleabeck. Dls
missed.

COUNTY COUBT LAW.
Joseph Downs and Wm Stoll ad

mitted to full cltUenshlp.
PK0BAT8 COURT.

Estate U O Jackson, deceased.
Continued to Monday, January 7th.
lor nearing nnai account.

Estate Wm Chalmers, deceased,
Final account filed and disallowed.

Estate Nancy Spauldlng, deceased
rrom testimony, court anas that a
paetnership did exist between Min
ei vaShepley and the deceased, and
that one-ha- lf the note in question be
longs to said ailnerva Mhepiey
Claim of J K Shepley for 1W0.25 for
boird filed and allowed.

Estate Mellnda Hoover, deceased,
Monday, January 7th, set for hearing
objections to Dual account, If any
there be.

Estate Jacob Hoover, deceased.
Monday, January 7th, set for hear
ing objections, if any there be, to the
final account.

Estate John Lurstnan, deceased
Monday, January 7th, set for hear
ing objections to final settlement, If
any there be.

Estate Christian Jensen. Itoport
of guardian allowed, and the sum of
f5 allowed to widow and guardian
of tho children.

Estate Geo Boss, deoeaaed. Dis-
tribution of $190.40 having beeu
made as ordered, the estate Is closed
of record.

Estate E C Benham, deceased. Or-
dered that Jos Bucher, administrator
of said estate, be cited to appear be-
fore the court on Monday, December
17th, and show cause, if any he has,
why he shall not be removed.

MARRIAOB LICENSES).
A marriage license was issued Dec.

etqber 3rd to W F Challaoomhe,
aged 27 years, and Carrie M Meyers,
aged 19 years.

Dead Letter List.
The following Is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the pnstofllca
at Hillsboro, December 1, 1894 :

W. F. Price; William Tappan.
All letters not called for by De

cern I er 15th, will be sent to the dead
letter office. Qne cent will be charged
on eaon tetter caned ror.

Mary A. Browx, P. M.

For particulars call on

DffLASMMUTT &

or MR.
Who have Plats, etc.

THE HILLSBORO

Mary M Hughes v. E G and E E
Tate. Judgment for plaintiff for
9374, and ordered that the mortgaged
premises be sold aud the proceeds of
sale be Used to pay said judgmeiit.

Antoine Lebard v. Annette Le-bar- d.

Decrisj for divorce allowed.
Will Vaughn v. James Smith et

ux. Cause set for trial on lM'euiber
17lh.

Studcbuker Bros Mfg Co v. Frank
Westoff. Judgment for plaintiff for
possession of personal property, or
its value, appraised ut 975.

Wm M LadJ et al v. T R Corne-
lius et al. C E Ruuyoii appointed
commissioner to tako uud report
testimony.

Stato v. M Donahiiuser. Ordered
that the bond executed by the ut

to ko; the pine., be dis-
charged and that his sureties be re-

leased from further liability.
Stato v. Win King. Ordered that

the undertaking executed by the
conditioned that he keep the

peace, be discharged and that his
bondsmen be released from liability
thereon.

Florence Manning v. John B
Manning, decree of divorce granted

S S Lenox v. Sarah Lenox, decree
of divorce granted.

John L Hunt v. Lena Jane Hunt,
decree of divorce granted.

In regard to the estate of William
Chalmers, Insolvent, ordered that
Benjamin Scliolleld, usslgnee, pay
for the baling of 236 tons of hay, an
expense of 9577.70.

W T Bunnell, guardian, v. Charles
B Bunnell, ordered that since Charles
Bunnell, a pers in of unsound mind,
of whom V T Bunnell was guar
dian, has died subsequent to the
bringing of this action, that the said
W T Bunnell, administrator, be sub
stituted, instead of W T Bunnell,
guardian.

J C Hall, executor of the last will
und testament of Isaac Alexander,
deceased, v. F M Robinson et al,
Judgment for plaintiff for 91295, and
mortgaged premises ordered sold to
pay such judgment.

Henry Saffran v. Oregon Iron A
Steel Co., verdict of jury for plaintiff
tor the sum ot tii.w), damage to
crop.

Herman Sudan v. tho Q I & S Co.
The plaintiff abandoning the ease,
Judgment on motion given to de
fendant for costs.

Thomas Talbot, administrator of
estate C. T. Neep, v. Joseph A tier-
rish and First National Bank of
Hillsboro, judgment for plaintiff for
92428.50. Mortgaged premises or-

dered sold and the money arising
from said sale to be applied to the
payment, first, costs and expenses of
sale, second, payment of amount due
plaintiff; third, payment of the claim
of First National Bunk of Hillsboro;
and fourth, residue, if any, to no
paid to defendant, Gerrlsh.

Kasclolek v, Pllerek, verdict for
plaintiff for 9755.

State v. George Farrell, indicted
for stealing a watch from a dwelling,
arraigned, and plea of "not guilty"
entered. Trial set for December 13th.

State v. Myron Beard. Tho de-
fendant had bis?n held on three In-

dictments. The witness for the stato,
Mm. Beard, wife of the defendant,
having absconded, the district attor-
ney moved to dismiss the indict- -

Are now making a First-Clas- s

STOCK AC2D COESCSOH BRICK
.. at

WORKS, near

Ei'hi Livery, Feed and Sales Stable

IF
YOU

WANT
a flrt-c- l suit of elrthen ma.le to order

at living prices call on

S. ROSENTHAL,
Mala St, opj. City Dru Store,

lilsljeru,

MERCHANT TAILOR

All work guaranteed.

Prompt ii oss,

TAILOR !

Suits Made

To Order.

LOW PRICES.
Out tie. Cleaned aud Hppalred at

HOLMES'
3K IN CHENETTE'S ROW.

HILLSBORO HOUSE

i. .NORTH KOP, Proprietor
Oorutr Hooornl aud...Wahumtoa tt tree, K

NEWLY FCKNlttHED
AND KKNOVA IKK

FIRST GLAH8 TABLE, and aU ac
Xa. oocuoiodtlKsia for the oouTeuieaot ol
guetO.

f3C" Charges Reasonable

W. L. Douglas
O UrvET iitmi hit.v3 VllUt NoaauiAMNo

5. CORDOVAN,
FfUNCHA ENAMELLED CALF

3.P FINE KANSAflOa

3.lPP0LICE.3Sou3.

2.IV BOYiSCHOOtiHJlEi

LADIES- -

3tND riMT MIW-WU-

WL-OOUaiA-

BROCKTON. MASS.
INI IttlUlflft HhuMt
dverUftci tho in tbc world, nod fua.rs.ntte

th rmlu toy tumping tb nam and price on
the bottom, which protect oi against high
ptlcea and the aniddlemaa'a pro6ta. Our ahoca
equal cuatom work in atyle. eaiy fttiug and
wearlag qualitiea. We have ihem sold erery-waer- e

at lower prices for th valu given than
ay other make. Take no substitute. If your

dealer camuoi up ply you, we cam. gold by
isvivi w iiiim; iinuiti win auui viy myyKtmi
bar. Agenta wauu4. Apply l uuo.

Wb Bab im atak, i

Waaa in wat a Child, toe cried for Caatoria,
What aha aaoame Mlaa, aba clung lo Caatoria,
Waaa aba had Cfciklraa, aba (an Ibaia Caatoria,

Dr. Price's Cream Pdklng PewSer
WorM't fair Hlghtat Award.

Ar your children Hubjoct to croup'
If so, you Hhould never be without a
bottle of t rtamherluin'H t ouch Item.
edy. It Is a certain cure for croup
and has never been known to fail. If
given freely as soon uh the. erounv
cough appears it will prevent the at
tack. It 13 tho sole reliance with
thousand of mothers who have
croupy children, aud never disap
point them. 1 here Is no danger in
giving this remedy In large and fre
quent dose., as it contains nothing
Injurious. 60 cent bottles for sale by
Hillsboro Pharmacy.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who ha been in
the drug business at Klkton, K, for
the pat twelve years, gays j "Cham-
berlain's Cough lU'Uiwly gives better
satisfaction than any cough medicine
I have ever sold." There is good
reason for this. No other will cure a
cold so quickly ; no other is so certain
a preventive and cure for croup ; no
other affords o much relief in cases
of whooping cough. For Male by
Ilillsboro Pharmacy.

Bvtkltn'i Amies Ralra.
The best salve in the world for

cute, bruises, sore, ulcers, aa.lt
rheum, fever ore, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 ecoU per box.
For Ue by Hlllaboro Pharmacy.

The best plaster Dampen a piece
of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bind it on over the sent of
pain. It is better than any plaster.
When the lungs are sore such an ap-
plication on the chest and another on
the back, betweeu the shoulder
blades, will often prevent pneumonia.
There is nothing so good lor a
lame back or a pain in the
side. A wire throat can nearly al
ways be cured in one night by apply-
ing a flannel bandage dampened with
Pain Balm. 60 cent bottlus for sale
by HUlsboro Pharmacy.

liLEMOE.

Qlencoe is still alive and to the
front. 8ome of our people S".V there
Is more business in Ctlencoe than any
city in the (J. H., according to popu-
lation.

Oh yes, our republican people out
here are patiently waiting a few days
to aee Hon. T. 11. Tongue elected U.
H. aenator.

Our little city is much Improved
by the fine new store building of J.
K. Mays A 80ns. It would be a
credit to many larger towns. It fur
nishes us with a tine hall which will
be dedicated by a grand masquerade
ball Chriatmas eve.

Thanksgiving wm duty observed
from Thursday up till Hunday In our
little city. The closing ceremony
was dinner at j. 11. Mays'. The
Hon. county Judge and family and
lion. Christ Carl and family being
g reals. Turkeys suffered.

.. oubtAn roft ..

HACKS, BUGGIES AM) KII)LG HOUSES

t 'liri-tm- iKivcliiL's, toys and bunk
lit ll.i. t;ir.

J. I. Knight h.n some money to
I01111 in hiniill sunn. l'J-t- f

Cliildn-ii- ruliU-M- , 1 ; cents, c.iih,
at II. Welming & Sons'.

Il irmony prints ui II. Wchrung A

on's, jiinls for 1 00, cu-- h.

Have you mvii that line of knit
bkirls ut La id lit w only '2t

Youth's, short rubber hoots, '.to

cliiI.s, ca.-l-i, at H. Wi'lirung )k Sons'

You will lind Christmas curds, tn
cruameuts aud caudles ut the lijzaar.

JI. Webrutijr Ai Sons' priced on gro-.jri- .-

are (J. K. Call and see lor
younelves.

No. 77, series E, held by Mrs. H. R
Huston, of Ilillsboro, draws a prize
ut the Hillsboro Uizaar.

No. 40, series I), held by Miss
Blanche James, of Cornelius, draw
a prize ut Hillsboro bazaar.

Elder lionnell will commence a
Series ut meetings In tho Christian
church oil Sunday ut 11 o'clock.

County Clerk (loodiu yesterdy
received the new style roller copyer
for taking a copy of let tern. It l.s B

complete machine uud perfectly doe
the. work.

If. Wehruutf A Sons have made a
heavy cut on men's aud boy's cloth-
ing, boots and shoes, and dress goods.
Call and get prices before buying
elsewhere.

Rev. Schotlcld will preach at Bap-li- st

church next Sabbath, 11 a, m.,
subject: "What Will Thou Have trie
to do." Evening subject : "Going to
Church to be 15ored."

T. B. Tucker's residence near
Beaverton wits entered this woek in
tho absence of the family, by un-

known parties. Nothing of value
was found or taken.

Call on the old and reliable firm of
II. Wehrung & Hons ana get nome
cash prices before you buy elsewhere.
Their prices and quality of ;;ood.s
cannot be beaten In this county.

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary
Society of tho Congregational church
will present a program concerning
Japan, Sunday exening next. A
xhort talk will be fi veil by Oitchero
llerodas, tt Japan student of Forest
Orove.

Christmas almost here. You w ill
il.i.l it stock ot celluloid In
sheet aud made goods, .bamboo and
:hlna novelties, albums, wall pockets,
books, fancy stationery, dolls, baskets
and toys, and prices that will suit
anyone'. Also, a chance o.i drawing
il v.iln.ililrt urizo. iriven with every
2 cent purchase, ut the Hillsboro
liazaar.

Mr. Paull reports that on Monday
morning last, a young man named
Kelly was stopped by highwaymen
about 5 o'clock, between the Perkins
placo and Heaverton. There were
woof them. Kelly had a jack-.nif- e

and a few trinket of like
alue which were confiscated. The
oy was frightened so badly that
e can give no description of the

worthies.
On Monday last, Mrs. Albert

Phillips took all her people by sur-

prise bv calling at her father-in-law- 's

residence on the arrival of the even-
ing train. The welcome was a hearty
one utid Undo Ian is proud of bis
daughter whom ho had not befor
met. Mrs. Phillips has during the
past summer been teaching school on
Antelope Creek, Crook c ounty. The
term dosed on Friday and tho next
day she started for Hillsboro.

Mr. Jacob Anderson, living three
miles east of town, got it on the leg
Tuesday morning. While yet dark
lie went to his barn w ith lantern,
to feel hta team. On passing a
young horse, tho brute viciously
kicked striking Mr. Anderson on the
leg below tho kneo, at the same time
wrecking hi lantern. Mr. Ander-
son lav writhing on the burn floor In

titter darkness till some time after
the accident, when the hoys went to
the bam to milk. Xo bones are
fractured, but Mr. Anderson has
Homething of an ide what it is to be
cast into outer darkneM.

This is what Irvine, of the Corval-li- s

Times, thinks of blowing one's'

own horn: "H'causn it Is done else-whe-

eultured faculties rfTinit cow-

bells to be rung, horns to bo blown,
and thunder t bo raised generally at

Tho young womana football game.
Who carries a string of cowbells to a

caoio and there ring them docs no

more, it is true, than ui a cayus.'
miiaw has done In tho past. She
takes the same mr.im of giving veat
to her feelings, and the act is thero-f,.r- e

entitled to about tho same con-

sideration. It is, perhaps, tho bru-

tality of (he game that reduces some

of tl'm spectators to a state of barbar-

ism, and is responsible for the noises

tnore in keeping with a Kioux war

damn lb in at an athletic content be-

tween students of jrreat Institutions
of learn iug."

.mo years ago tlie Sheriff
,.r this county had a prisoner little
older than a boy In Ills teens charge.,
with burglariously entering the
VarniMigtou creamery. He was ar-

rested and con-

fined
on an indictment,

nt the Jail here In Hillsboro,
tmt his mind fai.ing, he w as strapped
to n hoard and transferred to the

HIV urn. ut Salem. Alter u

time h 1 ami wi'.s returned
to v of the sheriff. But

"'me his health again
d he was released
ding to be able to

but hei n wauled,
I Sheriff Ford had
iv was a bench

us known here
Schelllierg. but

him as LI. O.
navy. How
est told by
eceived by

31, HVl.

h snr-t- u

o3 me,

nit now
as

1 am bp.
once ;

'oAlter I

years in
charged I

rank of !

liefoff-'Xhli- i

0,1, frt tint
in e to rise in t

Your ichool (.lic can be roctiivd
here, such book, pen", pencils, Ink,

ruing (ablcls, ululc-s- , an. I in bu t ijuite
everything couiiuK und.r this head.

Perfumery, Prescriptions

A to perfumeries, our ttock It first-cli-

and cuinplrte. We uiuke this line a
Hlsviahv. We Hill voiupuuml prescrip-
tion, at any hour of the iy or night.

OKEOON

SONS, Portland,

RASMUSEN, Recdcille,

25

STOCK BRICK CO.

their

SORTH SIDE ADDITION

A GOOD LIVERY TEAM

TH

are lost
annually,

Oregon. 4, A. Waaco, Secret m p

On Tuesday night s .me persons as
yet unknown, drove a farm wagon
to Mr. Lepsch.tt's place by the road
passing the Tualatin Presbyterian
church, tisik Mr. horse
nod buggy harness, and then went lo
Mr. Hoover's place and removea ins
buggy from a rear shed where its
wheels were half buried in a bin of
apples. There must have been more
than one person, sinco It took several
to get the buggy to the yard. They
must have been acquainted with the

remises too. Next moruliig Mr.t.epschat found bis horse ut the gate,
and the buggy and part of tlie har
ness between tbelarm houses. The
horse probably got away from them
before he was hitched to the buggy
or they were frightened away. The
large wagon left on the Oleneoe road,
aud was tracked to that place, but
having stolen nothing uo useful pur-
pose could be served by trailing them
further, betas; th" search was
abandoned.

Dave Cloninger, whose barn was
burned about three weeks ugo, was
Indicted by the grand ury on the
evidence of his own coiifc-sioi- i. I s

arrainged on Friday uud plead
guilty. The court at once sentenced
him to prison for a term of three
years, the lowest sentence permitted
by statute. The defendant broke
down when tho great wave of his
humiliation overwhelmed him. Uave
has twvn hard pressed for money for
several mouths, and privately to
some of his acquaintances stated that
he did not realize the effect of his
act, and the hope of receiving a sum
that would enable him to pull
through, was a temptation stronger
than he could resist. Friday morn-
ing, wheti ho started with the officer
to Salem, lu had regained a degree
of cheerfulness that had not been his
for months. Evidently tho sentence
of the court had removed a burden
from his shoulders, and the determi-
nation has been formed to endure
the punishment and, old scores being
wiped out, then return to commence
life anew. It is understood that his
wife w ill go to her people where sl.e
will remain till her husband is free,
when she will join him. Together
they will again commence the labor
of home-buildin- g.

fOt.MlL l'i:t)tKtll(.S.
Council met in regular session

Tuesday evening.
On the motion of Councilman T'am-iesi- e,

it was voted to move the arc
light now at the intersection of First
and Washington slns-t- s to the west
side of the Light and Water Co's.
tower house.

The following claims were pre
sented and oldered paid:
C. W. Williams, street work $1 95
Alonzo Sigler, hauling 75
Light 4 Water Co 1 IU 75

Total 1181 15

Treasurer O. W. Patterson submit
ted his annual report, which shows
the receipts and expenditures for the
past year.

KKCEIl'TS.

Balance ou band Dec. 1, '!K1 915 70

City tux, 5 mills 2130 N)

Saloon license 1 100 00
Fines if) on
Dray license 32 00

Show license 7 tio

Auctioneer license 15 00
Wood saw licet.se 4 00

Rents 17 50
Costs 5 0

Sale of horse em pounded.

Total 93703 34

DISBL'KSEMKNTS.

Paid ou endorsed warrants $3032 33

Paid Interest on same 382 43

Paid sheriff for collecting.., 02 13

Paid exchange !5

Total 93467 35

Balance cash ou baud 235 08

Total 93703 34

WARKANTS OUTSTANDING.

Endorsed prior to Dec. 1, '93 9 1007 70
Endorsed during past year.. 3473 06

Total war't.s outstanding 974SO 76

KEPORT OF RECORDER.

RECEIPTS.

Dray license 920 00
Show license 7 60
Auctioneer license 15 00
Wood saw license 4 00
Rent, J. I. Knight 12 50
Fines collected 12 50

Total 1110 10
The reason why the recorder's re-

ceipt do not correspond with tho
treasurer's is that some of the money
was paid directly to the treasurer,
and not through the recorder's oiliec.
The recorder's report diss not show
any abstract of wsrrants drawn,
though that onimissiou will doubt-
less bo transmitted to the new
council.

A question touching the regularity
of the recent election ws raised. It
appeured that the requisite ten days' j

notice ol the clcvliou had not been
given. The advice of City Attorney
Adams whs asked. That official
stated that any nets of a council
would be binding, unless declared
void by the stale courts, notwith-
standing there might have been ir--

regulurity ut the election thereof.
The council then proos dod to can-

vass the vote polled for mayor and
councilmeu on Monday.
For Mayor, S. B. Huston 137
For Councilmeu, E. C. Brown... 136
Jos. Downs MO

J. M. G recur 51
II. P. Ford 12H

Benton Bowman 3
J. E. Berst 133
For Recorder, D. W. Dobbins 1.J3

For Treasuaer, (J. W. Patterson.. 135
Certificates of election were issusi

to tlie successful candidate,. The
oath of office of all, save that of H.
P. Ford, was filed, whereupon the
council adjourned.

Mayor Huston then called the new
councili to order. He stated that he
would, at a suhsi-qucn- t meeting, sub-
mit a written message to the council,
and a list of his committee appoint-
ments. ,

The reports of the treasurer and re-

corder were, on motion, rtferred to a
special commit teo. consisting of
Couodlmen Bailey, Dow and Brown.

The council then adjourned to
Tuesday evening, Decmtvr 11th

A SI U.NM OF BltiOILS AIWE1.
Orters left tr HF.At.HE will rerelre ramat attaaMoi.

ing for themselves, except dresses
made from gunnysacks j underwear
aud shoes are almost unknown, auu
fuel is a luxury not to be dreamed of.
One of my informants, a dergymaxi.
informed me that ho has partaken of
meals among these farmers where the
greens of potato tops and mouldy
bread constituted the only food. 1

am fully aware that there is a great
deal of sutu ring among our own peo
ple, but I believe our citizens should
make a special effort to extend all
uossible assistance to the sufferers of
this state, outside of the city. It
would be a tttting manner of giving
thanks for the blessings we have re
ceived for citizens to contribute to-

wards relieving the suffering of these
people. What is needed is clothing
of all kinds aud food of all sort."

Last Saturday evening the Portland
universal exposition was opened to
the public after a great display of
fireworks in front of tho building.
Dr. Linklater, who had professional
business iu tow n, and who owing to
his former proprietorship of this
paper received a press pass and invi-

tation o participate Iu the proceed-
ings and banquet, attended the cere-

monies. He reports the Hwr us con-

siderably less interesting than the
world's fair or that of California, but
remarkably good for the short space
of timo in which it was prepared for
exhibition. On Wednesday night
he ugain attended, after visiting Mrs.
Shciilliii, who is still very sick, and
he thinks many more exhibits hud
been put in place. Even yet ho sug-
gests that intending visitors from
this locality would do well to wait
until nearly Christmas.

It Is to be regretted that there has
been no report made of the number
and amount of city warrants drawn
during the past year, since il !s from
such source that estimates for the fu-

ture uro to be made. Hut counting
the amount of endorsed warrants at

and two warranb) for inter-
est, paid on presentation, 9800; mak-

ing total expenditures, $1,273.00.
i'ho total receipts were $3,703.33 ;

leaving a deficit of $509.73. For our
expenditures we have a well planked
street from Main to Baseline and a
block on .Main from Fifth to Sixth
street good for eight years truffle;
and protection aga list Are, for with-
out the water system half the town
would have burned at least on one
occasion. However, the city fathers
ought to bring the expenses of the
city within its income.

A chapter of the degree of the
Eastern Star is to be organized here
in Hillsboro ou this Friday evening
Tli is degreo is the one connected
with tho Masonic fraternity, where
the ladies may unite with their hus-

bands, fathers and brothers. At tlie
institution of the degree Friday,
the organizing officer will be
accompanied and assisted by a

lars delegation of visiting members
from Portland. A special car ana
engine ha v beeu chartered for the
occasion. The train will leave Port-
land about t o'clock, arriving here
between 7 and 7:30 thereafter. The
guests, fifty or sixty In number, will
return the same night.

Mr. L. F. Jones, late of the Pasco
News, spent several days in town this
week. He attended tho ojienlng
night of the Portland fair, and is ut
terly disgusted with the attempted
boom. The banquet, w hich was ex
pected to bfl the event or the evening,
was really a cold affair. As one ex-

pressed it, tho guests "ate with their
loins girded. It was s cold we had
to." True, an inner circle did some-
thing more than sample champaign.
Hardt, the manager, even permitted
tho waiters to serve cigars to his
guests at fifteen cents per weed.

A special sale of ladies' dress goods
Ht Laidlaw's, fcafurday. No words
ol explanation are iwiuanry to those
who hnvo ut tended his former sales
wf calico at 2i cents per yard,
srenuine Saxony yarns at 6 cents per
skein Riid gents' wool hose at 12j
cents ier pair, nut co mose nioies
who have not, w5 simply say that
you will buy dress goods, f&turduy,
cheaper than you ever heard or
dreamed of before.

Divine service will le conducted
by th pistor I" the first Congrega-
tional church of Jlillsboro, next Sab.
bath at II a. m. In connection with
this service a sjs1 ial collection will
be taken for the Congregational
church building society. It Is ex-

pected that every member of the
church, so far as possible, will be
present, and that those who cannot
come will have the kindness to send
their contributions.

There w ill be an entertainment at
the Christian church Sat-
urday, evening, when a choice pro
gram of recitations nnd musical selec-

tions is to be presented. The occasion
Is for the benefit of the Sunday

hool. After the rendition of the
program, refreshments will lie served.
Admission, 25 cents.

The Southern Pacific Company, on
Tuesdays uud I rulays, will sell ex- -

.. . . . i r -
rtirsion tickets iu ior a one
and one-thir- fare. These ticket
give two admissions to the Portland
Exposition, this arrangement win
I .e in force till the close or the fair,
Jauuaty 15th.

Hon. G. M. Irwin, superintendent
of public instruction, spent part of
yesterday in town, in me aueruoo.i
h visited the Cornelius scnooi. n
was on Prof. Palm's invitation that
Mr. Irwin comes to Washington
county.

Then, will be preaching service in

the Evangelical church next Sunday

.tits. m. and 7 30 p. m.. .uorning
theme -- "Helrvs and Hindrances to
aChristian Life." Evening theme

Origin and progress of the Evangel--u- l

Association."

district No. 10 Is entitled to the
al. Not a tardy mark for the
h.

Cearsiber the Mare,

KAISr STRXXT, opposite TUALATIJT HOTEL.
P. 4. WILLIAMS & 4. W. SEWBLk Proprietors

IF TOU WAST TO HIRE

GO TO

Giiy Livery iteMe
tVIitr yow trill find the Host Teams tliat can he had

IS IIILLSBOKO.Planting the Standard
EVERYTHING FIRST - CLASS.

Good Teams, Good Buggies and Good Drivers.
Cor. 8oond and Washington 8ts.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
With Its Associated Preparatory School,

TUALATIN ACADEMY

All hail Columbus! Behold the
great navigator an he lands. The
perils of the deep are past. The
clouds of fear have vanished.
The night of gloom has ended.
In the heavens the sun of success
shines resplendent Morning ha
dawned.

Imperiously the banner of
haughty Spain greets the day-

light. Upon its fluttering fold
are inscribed the destinies of a
new world. Its gleaming surface
marks a long advance in the evo-

lution of the human race. It,

tells a story of prophecy unpar-

alleled, of developemcnt unapi
proached in the fullness of re-

corded time. It crowns with
triumph the efforts of genius.

Is one of the oldest and best-equipp- ed schools of the
State. Its work Is characterized by breadth and
thoroughness. Besides the regular College
courses, which are equal in extent to those of the
better class of Eastern Colleges, it oilers superior
advantages for pursuing select studies. To
those desiring to perfect themselves in the com-
mon English branches, the Academy present
every opportunity. Expenses are very moderate.

The fall term begins September li), IS91.
For catalogues and speciilc information, address

tiiomas McClelland.
10-2- 2 Forest Grove, Oregon.

--V-

The World's Fair contained no finer statue of the great
discoverer than this colossal figure. It commanded from it
pedestal the eastern entrance to the Administration build-

ing. Tho majesty of its dimensions, the vigor and aggres-

siveness of its expression and the artistic finish of its com
position made it admired as a genuine sculptural triumph.

Another Standard Proudly Displayed

at the Fair wu that of a

)r. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Standard of Excellence for Forty Year.

It was the standard of unequalled strength, perfect
purity and wholesome result.!. Tb award to Dr. Price' ot
highest honor at the Fair furnishes conclusive evidence ot
it superiority over all other biking powders, ,

W SS" t V mr V S M M ' ,

directly and Initrw-tlr- , bj ample hi cannot do their own flifurir.2. wrlto thi lrown
lattra,or kavo Itwtrowa bonk; and who do not know when Iio'Ith'mm and leiiul pnp--

which the? wat hand I" evrjr day are ivaie out corrertly. IfA.I thee Inlcirs
Black awra, wa fiacb tkarouQhly.

Raadrads of or traduabw are In awl poiltlisia. and thrro will be orvnlt s
huadrada aiorawban Umca Improve. ,Vo la tlie time to pr tm for them. Ihnj.-a-

buAtneaa education tt worth all It eu."r ofu'a uvn w. snd for our tatalotrui'. W'
Vaara wat and ao we tmach. Mailed fr to any addree.

Portland Business Collcgg,
A. P, iaiatiiia. . PortlarM. ttt


